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CLASH PROMISED

WOOL ISSUE

Bitter Opponents on Tariff

May Be Heard .Before Com-

ing Convention.

COMBINATION IS DENIED

Grower, Contending Only for nty

on Wool In Gree, Will Aase-r- t

That Manufacturer Hit
Better of Situation.

Vfon the platform In th Armory dur.
Inc th huIod of th National Associa-
tion of Woola-rower- s from January 4

to T will appear tho two
within tho wool circles of tha

Volted1 States William Whitman, ro

woolen manufacturer of Wor-
cester. Uu. and Frank P. Bennett,
editor of the American Cotton and
Wool Reporter. These men hav been
wajrtnir a battle of a National charac-
ter mora than 10 years It has cropped

it In the wool association. In Congress
and before the committee on ways and
means of tha House of Representatives.
Even a libel suit In the East is re-

corded In the warfare between these
two slants of tha wool Industry. Just
what will bo tha result of their meet-In- s;

hero on tho same platform l prob-lematir-

an3 It Is rewarded as not ab-

solute! certain that Mr. Whitman will
not chan- - his mind and decide not to
com to Portland.

To add Interest to the warfare Ida
Tarbell In a recent article in a mtt-Bln- e

exploited the situation, calling: at-

tention to tha attitude of Mr. Whitman
with regard to tha duties fixed in
schedule K- - She maintains that all of
the Inequalities of the schedule wer
tha product of the brain and Influence
of Whitman and says that sha believes
the charjres made by Mr. Bennett, that
9. N. D. North, director and
secretary ot the National Association of
Woolen Manufacturers. "bed worked on
Aldrioh's flnanr committer while It
was busy with tha Dingier bllL a the
paid lobbyist of William Whitman and
one other manufacturer.

Wooljrrowrrs Duped, la Charge?.

In addition. It Is asserted that "he se-

cured benefits for them (Whitman and
on other manufacturer) regardless of
ether Interests. It Is further asserted
that Whitman used the woolgrower
of the West as "the rat to pull out Ma
chestnuts In the fire."

Bennett asserted that he bad certain
letters In bla possession which would
prove that Whitman bad paid North to
Set results In scbedale K. These letters
were obtained In a trial for libel which
took plsce in Massachusetts and were
produced as the result of an order of
court. They were from the private cor-

respondence of whitman with members
of Congress and with North.

The publication of thes articles by
J.! las Tarbell and the discussion In lead-in- s:

newspapers of the Rast may result
In a final clash before the convention In
Portland. The wool tariff and the at-

titude of Congress will be dlecussed. to-
gether with the situation In which the
woolen manufacturers have placed the
wools-rower- . It Is declared in the vari-
ous charges made that there is comb-
ination between the woolgrower and the
woolens manufacturer. The grower la
strong In the West and has great Influ-
ence with his members of Congress. It
Is asserted. The woolens manufactur-
er in the Kast Is equally strong with his
members of Congress and by uniting
their foreee the woolarowers were en-

abled to get what they wanted.
Growers Make Disclaimer.

The woolgrower. on the other band.
4oiares that ha Is Innocent. He asserts
that there was no combination; that be
ought only the necessary protection to

which his Industry Is entitled and that
chedule K. which was to a large ex-

tent under the watchful care of the
manufacturer, was created to suit
the maker rather than the grower. He
disclaims all knowledge of the work of
Whitman. Insofar as bis relations with
North are concerned, and proposes at
the coming meeting to make bis posi-

tion clear for the retention of the tariff
on raw wool, no matter what mar be
done In the slashing process proposed

y the Insurgents of Congress.
The woolgrower now asks only for a

duty upon wool In the grease. He has
nothing to do with "top wool" "carded
wool'' ajid the dosen or more grades
whlrh are the product of the scouring
mill and whlrh belong to the manufac-
turer and hla products In fact, the
f lorkmaarers are lukewarm as to
whether there is anr further necessity
fur protection outside of their own
field of endeavor. Wool today Is sell- -

'lng for It cents, while scoured wool
commands the price of (0 to SS cents.
It Is contended that the wool mill has
too much protection; that the difference
la weight does not account for the dif-
ference In price.

Th quemlon of asking for a duty on
other wool than thai In the grease will
be considered by th convention.

SOrt. GIBSOX WII.Ii BE eU'lKSE

ew York Sheepman Will Officiate
at National Show Here.

Telegraphing his acceptance yesterday
f the Invitation to act ss Judas during

the session of the er Sheep
fnw. ahlch opens In Portland. Jan-
uary . In connection wlta th annu.il
roaventbvi of the Notional Wolrmwers
Association. Noel tltoson. of Mllibrook.
N. T - will start today so as to arrive
In time to brain hla work.

Noel Gibson a reputation as a Judge of
eheep la admitted to be the equal of any.
II baa acted In the rapacity of a Judge
arroe th Atlantic.

C. D. Mlnton. of Portland, aecretary
of th snow, is busily engag-- d la making
th arrangement for handling tire lfr--

fceaJ of exhibit stock which will be
boued under the roof of the Armory.
Contracts wore -t yeaterdsy to P. A.
Preton for the Ut pens which will be
ved in sorting the .sheep and goats.
There are now entered so head of sheep
and tv goats. It is believed that this
r umber will be Increased until looe la
Tea. bed. t'f th entries received so far,
they Include repreeentatlves from the
stale of Wisconsin. Illinois. Wyoming.
Idvho. Washington and Oregon. It I

understood tl.at Ohio and New e'ork will
be reoresented.

Th money appropriated for cash prises I

will reach 13000. There are an endless
cumber of cupa One worth lie waa

yestenUy from 1-- Levusaove. of
N'w Tork. a buyer of mohair. The cup
will be awarded for mohair that Is It
ta.-hr- s or longer. Of th WOO in prizes.
J"0 In cash waa put up by three sheen
aawiationj. th Hampshire. Couwold
anil Ramboulllet.

There are It c!sses provide for. They
ere the fotawold. Uncnln.' Hhropshlre.
Oxford. Hampshire. Dorset. Poutl.doau
and Raaibnolllet. Delaine. Merino, unreg-
istered Inngwool. unregistered middle-woo- l,

anreslsterrd shortwooL fat sheenv
Angora goats and cogs. Vrnisr each

class there are first, second and third
lots for rams.
rams and Spring lambs. Then cornea the
best pen of four lamb, best flock and
the champions.

The exhibit of dogs. Scotch collies.
Highland bearded shepherd and beat-bro- ke

shepherd. It is expected will be
Urge. A prixe of S10 is given in eaco
of the three classes, while for the sec-

ond and third prtxee ribbons Indicating
excellence will be given.

The National Woolgrowera Association
offers two $50 cups for the best exhibit
of fine wool flock, consisting of one ram.
two ewes and four lamb, and for th
best exhibit for a coars wool flock or

th same number. A. J. Knollln offers
25 for .the best pen of five fat wether

lambs. 115 for the second. 116 for the
best exhibit of coarse wool stock and
IIS for the best exhibit of fin wool
stock.

--We shall have." said Secretary Mln-

ton, "the finest and largest exhibit ever
observed under a roof In this country.
Entries are coming In nicely vnd I am
looking for a large display from the Wil-

lamette Valley. We can raise the fin-

est sheep In the world in the Willamette
Valley. The highest grade of aheep now
come from England. We have a climate
quite similar to that ot England. It Is
Just as good. If there is any fault to
the quality of our sheep It Is due to the
work of our breeders."

The Sheep Show will last
four days, continuing to the end of Jan-
uary 7. A train will start from St. Paul
with the prlxe stock, and Is expected to

In Pnrtlamf BOmetim during k
week from Sunday or Monday. Thla
train will contain me ptiie-wmu- wi v.
former shows, and many rams which
have won first prise In England and
France."

MINOR EMPLOYES STAY

ABSORPTION" OP O. R. '. TO

BRING FEW CHANGES.

Judge Loved to Be President of New

Company; O'Brien and Fgrrell
ts.

Virtually all of the present minor
and employes of the O. R. A N.

Company and other lines absorbed by
the newly-organis- Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad Navigation Company
will continue In their respective po-

sitions, according to bulletins which
now are being prepared.

Within the next few days circulars
will be Issued officially appointing the
present force to continue under the new
company, which starts business next
Saturday.

One additional appointment was made
yesterday. P. J. Collins being named as
general baggage agent of both divisions
of the new system, with headquarters
In Portland. He Is the present baggage
agent for the O. R. N. Company. His
Jurisdiction will extend over the pres-
ent Oregon Washington Railway, of
which W. D. Skinner, of Seattle, Is the
general passenger agent, as well as
over the lines south of the Columbia
River and east of the Csscsde Moun-
tains, of which William McMurrsy. of
Portland, is the general passenger
agent.

Other reappointments at the Union
station as well as la the local office
are expected.

Plans for completion of th organisa-
tion of the new company are progress-
ing. A meeting of the directors waa
held yesterday, but adjournment waa
taken without the transaction of im-
portant business. Further meetings
will be held In the course of the week.

The time for the election of perma-
nent officers has been deferred until
after the company atarts business and
mar not take place until after Janu-
ary 1.

Judge Lovett, of New Tork. head of
the Union Pacific system, will be the
president. J. P. O'Brien, of Portland.
J. D. Fen-ell- , of Seattle, and Robert
Strahorn. of Spoksne, will be ts.

The other officials will be
Eaatern men.

NORMANS TO BEGIN SUIT

CONTROL OF HOTEL PORTLAND
' IS ISSCE TO BE DECIDED.

Certificate Demanded for 2 7 Slares
of Stock Acquired In England.

Improvement Postponed.

Suit probably will be Instituted
against the Portland Hotol Company
within a week or ten day to compel
the Issue of certificates for 27 shares
of stock held by Norman Brothers, of
Spokane, recently acquired In England.
A formal demand was made on the
board of directors jit the Hotel Port-
land loo days prior to the regular
monthly meeting lsst week, with a ten-
der of the amounts due on the sub-
scribed stock, together with interest,
and certificates were refused. The
action of the board of directors In re-

fusing to Issue certificate for the stock
Is said to have paved the way for the
eult.

Day Brother and their allied in-

terests, now In control of the Port-
land Hotel, say that no payments have
been made on the stock and that the
stock held in Kngland. which was sub-
scribed years ago. is no longer valid
because of nonpayment of amount
due. The Norman Interest contend
that the stock Is valid and that no ef-
fort was mad to declare It forfeited
until last October. The Normana aay
this action was equivalent to a recog-
nition of the validity ot the claims-Shoul- d

tbe courts decide thst the
Normans have a legal claim and that
certlficatea for 2? shares of stock must
be lasued by the Portland Hotel Com-
pany, the decision will again place the
Normans In control of the hotel.

As the Day Interests know of this
Impending suit It virtually has been de-
cided by the board or directors not to
build an annex of is room and make
other extensive Improvements as con-
templated. Plans have been drawn by
three architects for the addition and
Improvements. which 'nclude new
dining-roo- m and grill, and were sub-
mitted to the directors Before action
was taken the threatened suit stared
them In the face and negotiation were
dropped.

GERMAN CHRISTMAS CAKES
Sprtngerle. puffy cakes. In letter.

Dower and face forma; Auflauf. sweet,
crispy crosses: shaura ConfecL, angary
rings and Initials that melt on the
tongue; Pfeffernensse. toothsome little
rake end there are many more
Lebkuchen. Pfeffer Kuchen. Hontg
Kuerten, Spltxkugeln. Marzipan. Potato
Marx I pan brown, lusolous all fla-
vored and spicy and good. Either
branch Roysl Bakery and Confection-
ery.

t

PIPES PLEASE.
We have every slxe. every sliape,

every kind. All prices. Sig Slrhel A.

Co.. J Third or Third and Washing-
ton etreete.

Elegant fitted traveling bag and
cases at Harris Trunk Cos, ill ttn at.
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SCHOGLTAX DFG.7

MILLS ASKED FOR

Board's Recommendation Is

Increase of 1.7 Mills Over

. Levy for 1910.

REPORT TO DISTRICT FILED

Ordinance Demanding Fireproof
Building and Great Number

Needed Make Heavier Tax
Necessary, Explain Board.

In preparing the budget ef expense
for the administration of school af-
fairs next year the Board of Education
will recommend to the taxpayer a
special levy of t.T mill as necessary
to create sufficient funds. The levy as
agreed upon by tbe Board yesterday Is
17 mills higher than tbe levy made for
1910.

The Increase to be asked for, say
member of th Board, I due to two
condition first, the action of the City
Council In passing an ordinance requir-
ing all school buildings after January
1, 1911, to be of fireproof construction:
second, the Increase of the teaching
force and higher salaries for teachers.

At a special meeting of tbe Board
yesterday the annual report to tbe tax-
payer of School District No. 1 for tbe
present year, together with estimates
of the expenditures and receipts for the
coming year, was adopted, as follows:

A detailed statement of the receipts and
disbursements of th year Just ended Is
furnished in th clerk's report. The follow-
ing real estat has been purchased during
tha yr:
East half block 1. Woodstock, cost-

ing $ ZA00
Two and a half scree, Eaat 77th

and Kast Market.- known ss ths
H udaon tract 9.730

Abost g aorea. Eaat SOth and East
Ash. new Mount Tabor site 10.S00

Block ttoz. Portland, New Lincoln
High achool ait llo.ono

Half acre adjoining. Lenta l.S"0
Bevea lots adjoining. Farnwood.... 7.&20

Total 9141.070
Block lo7. coueh Addition, which waa

fislnally selected for the New High school,
was sold for (1U.0OO. part of lot 4, block
as. Fulton Park, was exchanged tor equal
part of lot 10, sam block.

Ground Are Improved.
At tha last annual meeting 920,000 waa

appropriated for the Improvement of school
grounds la th way of draining, paving,
platting and beautifying. 6pac for out-
door play has been the main object In the
plan and a large portion of the ground has
been laid off for that purpose and Is to be
covered with tan bark, making It com-
fortable and saf for pupils. Work on
ground, ha. been contracted for and par-
tially completed as follows;

Schools Cost.
Brooklyn 9 l.Sio
Olrncoe TM
Irvlnxton .................... 1,8'0
Jefferson .,- - 6t"4
Kerns 3S0
Lacld ,. IBS
Panlneula, 7&0
Richmond i"K
Stephens

Total $1:1.607
There la yet much to do In tbe way of

paving, placing of tan bark and seeding.
New buildings have been erected as fol-

lows:
School Cost.

Hudson, four room. 9 16.Z-3.-

Leula. eight rooms 82.GT1.6V
tit. Tabor, four rooma IB. 1 Mi. SO

Woodatock. eight rooms i:.34.?t

Total
Additions made:
Schools

Alblna Homeatead. eight rooms.
firooklyn. four rooma
Clinton Kelly, four rooma
Cre.tua, two rooma and Assembly

hallUrwellyn. four room.
Peninsula, two rooms and as-

sembly hall
Portamouth. four rooms .........
Vernon, eight rooma
Woodlawn, eight rooma

.1101.324. 22

9 29.
19.

1.
19.
17.

24.
Ik.

1.

48.

Cost.
05.1. 7
83U.S0

23.3

.909.90
0V4.U3

667.17
44.
WH8.71
4UU.U1

Totsl li.OrtS.oi
Interior completion Ockley Qreen.9 2.173.00

The sum of 110.000. set aside for library
use. In with the Public Li-
brary, haa furnished one of the most
successful and satiafactory results ot the
year. Over 15,000 volumes were pur-
chased, the books being carefully and
wisely selected by a member of the li-

brary corps. Tbe entire time of six peo-
ple and part time ot several others of
the library force was given to the work
during the whole Summer in checking
and registering books and preparing rec-
ord cards and other details for circula-
tion. The books, arranged as circulating
libraries, hare been used exclusively for
our schools. W acknowledge 'out in-

debtedness to the hearty and sympa-
thetic Interest and labor of the library
officials, and recommend as an Interest-
ing document the report of Miss Wood.
Use head of this department ot the li-

brary.
Board Needs an Office.

Obliged to vacate the quarters so long
occupied In the City Hall to make room
for a department of civic government,
tbe offices of the school district were
temporarily removed to the TUford build-
ing, on Tenth and Morrison streets. A
convenient administration building, suited
to the Increasing business of the district,
is a pressing need. It is earnestly hoped
that the offices of the district may not
long' be without adequate permanent
headquarters.

An urgent request from the teacher
of this district for additional salary, ac-
companied by a table of comparative
salaries of the Coast cities and some
Eastern cities of similar conditions, waa
given consideration by the board, with
the result than an Increase of approxi-
mately 10 per cent of the present payroll
has been planned for the coming year.

The School of Trades la growing In fa-

vor and some departments cannot ac-

commodate U who apply for admission.
We believe this Is destined to become
a power for great efficiency in vocational
preparation, end we bone to see Its scop
for usefulness Increased from year to
year. The Atkinson building, now oc-

cupied partially by the Trade School,
while It In a way serves the purpose, la
unsulted to Its demands, and a building
that would meet all the requirement of
a purely vocational school should In the
near future be erected on this block,
which is an ideal location.

An ordinance was pssaed by our City
Council on August It. 1910. recralrlng all
school buildings erected after January
1. 1911. to be of fireproof construction.
This will necessitate an Increased appro-
priation for building expense. It Is to
be hoped that the ordinance can be ao
amended ss to allow the buildings al-

ready begun to be completed according
to present plans and thus save the dis- -
. , . . - -- CO AAA anrf tha im.VI .ppivjuui... -

happy effect of combining two styles of"
architecture in tne same miuumj.

Demand for Bulldlnfrs Many.
The wonderful growth of our city la no-

where more manifest- - than In the de-

mand for school accommodation. At
lrast 90 new rooms will be needed for
the coming year. More room Is axked
for at Kerns, Mount Tabor. Inta. Sell-woo- d.

Woodstock. Rose City Psrk. Kern-woo- d.

Richmond. Glencoe. Fulton Park,
and Kenton and a new building and
sit between Arleta and Lents is
Imperative. . and another to relieve
Sellwood and at the same tiro

SMlFffi PtBWlEi
Greatest

S3 of modern time
helps to perfect cooking- -

Makes Biscuit.
Cake. Pastries, Crusts,

Light, Delicious, Wholesome.
Best families, world over, use it

to accommodate the growth at
East and Westmoreland. The pur-
chase of property adjacent to some of
the buildings heretofore unprovided with
playgrounds Is deemed essential, and
prudence requlrea that such purchase
be made before expensive Improvement
thereon greatly enhance the price.

The Couch, Failing and Shattuck
buildings are becoming antiquated and
Inadequate and should be replaced with
modern structures at an early date. It
might be wise, even now, since additional
room Is especially needed at Failing, to
consider the purchase of new and more
ample grounds for tha beginning ot a
new building and later to dispose of the
present site, but this Is not Included In
our estimate.

Bonds, amounting to 9350,000, which
were authorised at the special election,
held February 2. 1910, for the erection of
the new Lincoln High School, were sold
on December 16 to the Harris Trust &
Savings Bank, of Chicago, and Morrl
Bros., of this city, at a premium of
94401. These bonds bear 4 per cent In-

terest. It will require 9150.000 additional
to made the bulldtng strictly fireproof,
according to the present ordinance. We
have made no arrangement for this
sum In our budget, believing the district
would prefer Issuing additional bonds for
this amount.

Below we give our estimated expendi-
ture together with estimated receipts:

Estimated Expenses for IB 11. '
Permanent property,

dlllons
Eighty rooms (concrete)

O

Streets and sewers
Equipment

Apparatua . ....... .

Furniture
Manual Arts
Library
Hose and atandplpes ....
Kepalr shop

Maintenance
Census
Elections
Fual
Freight and drayag ...
Indigent fund
Attorneys fees
Insurance
Interest
Light
Power ........,....- -

printing -
Kent
Bepairs and sanitation .

Salaries
Janitors
Officers
Teachers
Scavenger
yeiupplles

Janitor
Manual arts
School
Telephones ......,...
Water
Bonds, maturing In 1911.
Amount due on contracts
Accounts payable

Total expenaes

County school fund

buildings

90730.
.1130.000

ao.ooo
93,00V

S.2R0
,BO0

lLOOO- g-

Estimated Receipts.

state scnooi tuna .......... ......
Tulilon
Cash hand
Interest

-- -

s

9 .9

.

.9

.

.

on
- -

.nd sd- -

530.000

193.000

18.C00
20.000
17,3"0
10 000

2.5U0
3 500

700
-- 500.

30.000
O

30O
1.500

45.000
B.000
2.00O
2.500
2.50O

51.000

tIS.300
25.5(H)
oo.noo

600

20. SCO

1.500
4.000
6.000

J07.000
20.300

92,114.100

9 313.000
75.000

7i0
87.01 '0

.700
special ir ' " .,.

allowance for usual loss in col- -
lection of taStea 1.63S.700

Total estimated receipts 92.114.100
The above levy of 6.7 mills and bond Issue

of S130.0O0 are submitted aa our recom-
mendations.

The report is dated December 19.
1910. and is signed by the following:
L. W. Sitton. J. V. Beach, I. N. Fleisch-ne- r,

H. C Campbell. R. L. Sabln.

Saved Praia Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity In hi

family waa prevented la told by A. D.
McDonald, of Kayetlevllle. K. C R. F.
D. No. 3. "My aister had consumption,"
be writes, "she was very thin and
pale, had no appetite and seemed to

weaker every day, aa all remediesfrnw till Dr. King' a New Discovery
waa triad, and so completely cured
her, that she has not been troubled
with a cough since. It s the best medi-
cine I ever saw or heard of." For
coughs, colds, lagrlppe, asthma, croup,
hemorrhage all bronchial troublea, it
haa no equal, 50c, 91.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS. AND HEADACHES

DUE TO CONSTIPATION.

BEST FOR MEN, YfOMEN
AND CHILDREN "YOUNG

AND OLD.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS --ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
rturaooran) by the

STTfc

WIli RV JltL LEADING DRUGGISTS

3ke sns oKttRKULi pki 50ABonix

m

CLEMENCY HOW ASKED

FRAJTCIS 07 HEXEY TOX'T TALK

OJT MAYS CASE YET.

Attorney-Gener- al Ha Requested

Report From Special Prosecutor,

Who Will Act Soon.

Clemency for Franklin P. Mays, con-

victed of complicity In tbe Blue
Mountain land ' frauds, upon the
recommendation of Francl J. He-ne- y,

special prosecutor, wa sought
yesterday by Attorney Harrison Allen,
Mays' counsel, when he met Heney In
the corridor of the Federal building.
Mr. Heney would not deny afterwards
that he refused to recommend the re-

mission of the Jail sentence If May
would pay hi fine of 910,000, as sug-
gested by Attorney Allen, but he said
such a statement at this time would do
him an injustice.

"I argued with Mr. Allen a little a
to the effect of the tines." said Mr.
Heney, "but I did not tell him what I
would do. It Is not fair to quote me
as having said I would oppose a pardon
for Mays, and It would not be proper
for me to say how I stand. The Attorney-G-

eneral has asked the prosecuting
officer to make a report, and for hira
to state publicly, before filing his re-
port, what he intends to do. would be
highly improper. I shall act In all
these cases as soon as I can get around
to it."

Mr. Heney waa In the office of Com-

missioner Marsh yesterday looking up
the record In the Mays. Willard N.
Jones and Thaddeus potter cases.

BE CONVINCED.
Call and examine our diamonds, at 9125

per carat. Walter A. Lord Co., Ill
Sixth st.

Erlckson Is Fined.
OREGON CITY, Or., Dec. 19. (Special )

rVW h is k y Xm
"Born with !

the Republic
is known iind

recognized as
"The Standard by
which ail other
whisky is Jud--

J Established
it-- -- 17S.

TVade Supplied br
BlumauerFranlc

Drag Co.
BtetrtbutorsTrade.
POIlllAU. OB

I

mm

The Tenderest Skin Is Benefited

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It has a delicate, velvety touch and con.
tains just the elements necessary to
thoroughly cleanse, invigorate, soften
and clear the skin.

. ili Grocers mad Druggists

;

-- Hi -- T
in The Christmas of a Lifetime

5000

Square

Feet

of ,

Pianos

See

Second

Floor

Display

"
The CHRISTMAS that brings into the home the new

APOLLO
The piano that plays everybody's music, and everybody can
play artistically with personal expression.

OTHER PIANOS
ITERS & POND, DAVENPORT & TREACT, "WALWORTH

GABLER, MELVILLE CLARK, and other leading makes in
all the leading styles. '

PIANO CHECKS
Arrangements have been made with a number of our factories,
by which any piano checks formerly issued by us will be
accepted by us as first payment if presented this month.

Other INDUCEMENTS
20 High-Grad- e Pianos left with us to sell at factory cost, in

which $129 is saved.
The Best $650 Player Piano on the market at $550. $2.50 per

week.
The Best $285 in the city on payments of only $2.00 per week.

REMEMBER
Our large display of piaDos is on the second floor, where
you have the cream of the pianomaker's art to select from, and
as to price we leave that to your own good judgment.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
Call for Nice Calendar.

Hovenden Piano Co.
106 Fifth St., Next to Perkins Hotel.

i
August. Erlcknon, proprietor of the , cense, pleaded guilty In Circuit Court

Clacakmas Tavern, near Parkplace. I this morning and was fln-.- d WOO by Judge
charged with selling liquor without II- - Campbell;

When You Think
mTt avt. i.:.r manv wnm!. svrerianco with - evcrr
KJL U1C pmiia nuivu , x

month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-

gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would
ot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and sick women
well, and tires them freedom from pain.
It establishes reSularlty, subdues inflam-
mation, heals ulceration and cares fc
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,

Our

frr. All correspouueuco
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med--j

ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you want a book that tells 'all about woman's diseases, and how to cure

them at home, send 21 one-ce-nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
' ntly, and he will send you a fret copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated

Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper coven.
In handsome cloth-bindin- 31 stamps.

Oregon GWiavSftington;

J JACOMAi a
etNTBALtA .- -v

PORTLAN LT, AATOMAL fiAftJf

Travel to Puget Sound
and Intermediate Points on the

three fine trains of the
Oregon & Washington Railroad

, O.ZiW. Local Leaves Portland at 8:30 a.m.
arrives in Tacoma 2:15 p. m., and Seattle at 3:45 p. m.
Time enough to Transact Businew the Samk Day. ..

Shasta Limited The finest train in the West,
leaves Portland 3 p. m., arrives in Tacoma 8 p. m., and
Seattle at 9:20 p. m. Only four stops between Portland and

Puget Sound. It's a luxury to ride on Ais train.
(.

.

Leaves Portland 11:4s p.m.,
arrives in Tacoma at (:;oa, m., and Seattle 7:,S . m.

- Get into a nice, wide, comfortable berth at 9:30 p. m. and
sleep until you reach your destination; the next moniing.

Nothing which would contribute to your com-
fort and pleasure is lacking on
THESE THREE TRAINS.

Oregon & 'Waslimgton
Railroad

iff

"LINE THE
.SHASTA LIMITED"

D. SKINNER, General Freight Passenger Agent,
SEATTLE

trains arrive depart from Union Depot, of Sixth St.

City ticket office, corner Third Washington

C. Stinger, City Ticket Agent

S Sejij

OP

W. and

All and foot
and Sti.

W.


